
Classified Ads
For Rent

FOR lii sn 3-room furnished Ap¬
artment S'.i am heat MRS W M

FAIN <29-3t-ch»

FOR HUNT Practically new 5-room
Bungalow w:: h all modern conven¬

iences. - block* from Five Points
W W FAIN i29-3t-ch>

FOR RENT 5-Room Bungalow, m-

wrior completely reflnlshed. Oood
Oarage. C D Mavfield. Phone 24
Murphy. N C '30-3t-pd>

For Sale
FOR SALE: Coles Hot Blast Heater
Used one winter. Cost S27.50 Sell
$12.50 See Wayne Townson 30-
lt-ch>

FOR SALE One 20 foot 14 inch
line shaft Also pulleys. Can be
seen at Cherokee Scout Office.

FOR SATE: Practically new Wal¬
nut bed room suit Apply Scout
Office.

Personal
A W. FREEMAN will be in Murphy

from February 15 to March 15 for
assisting in preparing Federal In¬
come Tax Returns. Have all latest
changes Address. Davidson Build¬

ing. i29-4t-pd.'

WANTED Man with car between
25 and 45 years of age to handle
1000 family rural route in Chero¬
kee county. Business established,
no cash investment required.
Write Tile J. R. WATKINS CO..
Box 1975. Charlotte. N. C.

<29-2t-ch>

AVAILABLE AT ONCE nearby Raw-
leigh Route. Good opportunity for
man over 25 with csr. Trade well
established. Route experience help¬
ful but not necessary to start.
Write at once. Rawleigh's Dept
NCB-150-102, Richmond. Va.
OO-lt-pd)

WANT TO EXCHANGE: 1937
Chrysler Sedan with radio and
heater, will exchange for small
place in country. Apply TOTHE-
ROW AUTO PARTS, Murphy. N.

C. <29-3t-pd>.

MAKE FEEDS GO H FARTHER.
Grind your home grown grains--
roughages with "JAY BEE" all
steel swing hammer mill. Big
Capacity. Low power needed. Pra-
cieally indestructible. World's st-
andard grinder for capacity, eco¬

nomy, durability. Governor con¬
trolled mixer-feeder 'optional,
extra cost). Operates with any
farm tractor. Sizes.style for every
grinding requirement. New and
used mills, priced right. Batch
mixers, molasses mixers, corn

crackers, grist mills. Write quick
for full details, terms. P. E. HER¬
MAN. P. O. BOX 504, NORTH
WTLKESBORO. N C. <29 4t-pd>

Lost and Found
LOST: ona black kid glove. One dol¬

lar reward if found. Apply Chero¬
kee Scout Office. lT-chg. Dr. T.

Wanted
WANTED: Girl or nice lady to stay

with me and help do house work
Will pay $2.00 per week. Wanted
quickly. Mrs. Lenna. Clayton, Mur¬
phy. N. C. (30-lt-pd)

WANTED: Middle-Aged woman for
general house work and to help
with children. 8ee Carl Hensley at
Scout Office. '30-lt-chg.)

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY
Whipping Cream
Pint 25c

Homr-miHr Hominy
Freshly IAid Km*
Frrsh Buttermilk
Dreand Chicknu
CttUn Cheese
Frt*h Mea««

Cake* and OuIIm

ROADSIDE
MARKET

'3rd. Call Comes ....

(Continued from Front Pii*e.)
R&a Kth r%t ? hi> mnitlli flntM rtf nil

future c«lls will be dependent almost
entirely on the speed with which
hou5infr is completed at Camp.
The ten slated to leave Wednesday

are:
Jt.vs Booth Bryson. Andrews.
Gilbert Julius Amos. Murphy
Ruel Thomas Brendle. Murphy.
Olrn Ooekery, Murphy Rt. 3.
Fdison Joe Martin, Murphy Rt. 3
Hoy t Teacue, Letitia.
Francis Nix. Letitia.
Gordon C. Kinu. Letitia.
Wilson F. Gaddls. CopperhilL Rt. 1.
Earl Witherow, Copperhill. Rt t.

Charles Hyatt. . . .

Continued from front pmc

the cat was broken down through the
hips, but It was sill] game and In a

furious fighting; rage.
Charlie rolled down the window

about two inches and leveled his pis¬
tol at the cat. It quivered as 'he
first shot entered its body. It Jerked
violently as the second bullet struck,
and then for the first time It howled
in ptrin as the third shot clipped its
spine.

"I got out of the cab then." Charlie
said, "and went over to kill it with
a stick, but it pulled itself up on its
front legs and would have bitten my
hand off if I had gotten within two
feet of it."

"I shot that bobcat eleven times."
he said, "and I give you my word of
honor it wiggled and growled the
eleventh time I shot it."
Charles was returning to Knoxville

from Murphy where he had spent
the week end with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. Hyatt, cf Peachtree
street. He was accompanied by Jack
Carringer.
The bobcat weighed 17 pounds, and

you can take Charlie's word that it
had life for every pound.

Classified Display

Protect Your Loved
Ones With A

OUINN A HUMPHREY

Mutual B«riaJ Certificate

Only Costs 25c to Join
Quinn & Humphrey

Mutual Burial Association
Copperhill, Tenn.

DR. E. L. HOLT
Dentist - X-ray Specialist

Hill-Parker Bldg.
Murphy, N. C.

Dr. L. T. Rustell
DBNTI8T

X-Ray Service
Phone 42: Sunday A Night: 1M

Mmrphj, N. C.

Ammon Resign« ....

(Continued from P«l» On«)

lars less tlian when I began my pas¬

torate here With conditions as we

have thrn. church debt, unfinished
house, many member., indifferent as

to the ongoing of the work, it ts

mighty hard to get thte Baptist liv¬
ing here but holding membership
elsewhere, enlisted and also hard to

win the non-chrlstians to Christ and
the Church. But we have had 105

persons to unite with out Church,
manj of these by baptism. The gen¬
eral work of the Church has Im¬
proved. We now have a better organ¬
ized Sunday School, for we are better
equipped for the work: we have a

good W.M.S.: Y.W.A.; G.A.; Sun¬
beam: B.T.U. All these organizations
are doing splendid work for which
we are |ntu.

With an unfinished church house,
with a heavy church debt of long
standing, with a small ACTIVE
church membership, and other local
elements, made the task here, ac¬

cording to Mr. M. A. Hugglns. our

Qeneral Secretary, one of the hard¬
est In the state. But we are thankful
for all the loyalty of those who have
helped In this work, and we give
praise to the Lord for the success of
the work through these years. Dur¬
ing these years I have tried to be a
faithful minister of the Qospel and
to be a pastor to the membership and
congregation, making an average
from 60 to 100 visits every month un¬
til last few months. I believe I can
say with Paul. "Wherefore I testify
unto you this day, that I am pure
from the blocd of all men. For I
shrank from declaring unto you the
whole counsel of God." <Acts 26:26)

For months, as some of you know.
I have not been at all well. Upon the
advice of the doctors, both here and
elsewhere, because of 111 health, I
present my resignation at pastor of

the First Baptist Church to become
effective April 30. 1941. May the
Lord graciously bless you and lead

>ou and keep you is my prayer.
Cordially yours.

J. C. Amnions.
o

Jimmie McCombs . . .

(Continued from Front P»»f)

into pneumonia Ion« before he even

consented to see a doctor. Even then
Jimmie kept going: refusing to ad¬
mit he was ill; declaring his busi¬
ness and his obligations were such
that he "just couldn't afford to be
sick".
For more than a week he travelled

on sheer nerve. But the flesh is
weak, and finally even Jimmie's
stalwart courage was forced to yield.
And then it was too late. Not only
had the flu developed into pneumo¬
nia. but pleurisy had attacked. The
end came swiftly.
"Jimmie" McCombs was 27 years

old. bom in Murphy, the son of Dr.
and Mrs. W. S. McCombs. His mother
was the former Tallulah Elizabeth
Butt, of BUirsville. Qa Brilliant
even as a child, the boy soon evi¬
denced an unusual combination of
business sense and artistic ability. He
also had considerable mechanlcnrl
skill, and he acquired a reputation
for being "able to do. or fix most
anything."
In his brief life Jimmie tried many

fields of endeavor, but his restless
spirit and his sense of the artistic
made him forever seeking something
better. Had he lived, he assuredly
would have found his goal. As it is.
he leaves a memory and a sorrow
that will not aeon. if ever, be sur¬

passed.
Jimmie is survived by his widow,

the former Dorothy Howard, and a
three year old son. James Howard
McCombs. He also leaves four sisters
and a brother; Mrs. Edwin Win¬
chester and the Misses Bettie Kate
and Ella McCombs of Murphy, Mrs.

COMPLETE
AIJTO SERVICE

WITH

SINCLAIR

It's part of our job and we like to do it.those little extras in

service that mean a lot for your driving efficiency. No windshield

goes unwiped. no oil unchecked, unless you say so. Try Palmer'«

service soon. . come in for a tankfult of ras or aA tU chance.. . you'll
like our service

We SlNCLAn-tae aH can!

PALMER'S SINCLAIR STATION
BEN PALMER,M*r. PHONE lit

Ed Darldson. of Lewbum. i|0 ^
Robert McCombs of Murphj .j^
latter probably will taki 0Ter ^
operation of Jimmte's business

Active pallbearers »ere Mesr\
Walter Mauney. Fred M. ore Gecr?,
Mauney. Orover Maur.ev. yoms
Moore and Dlllard McCombs.

Honorary pall bearers were: Vit«,
Olmsted. P. J- Henn. Robert Akin
Harve Elkinv Tom Maur~y, Hobk:
Gladson. Don Gentry, Creed Bit«
R. O. Alexander. Prank Hensl^
Hugh Brlttain. Frank Ellis. Pn^
Ferguson. Harry Sword. Leonard
West. Robert Liedford. Howtrj
Moody. T. P. Calhoun. Frank Ciw.
ford. Abe Zimmerman, and Paul uc.
Clure.

Attending the funeral from oui m
town were: Miss Ruby Cwenby. BO
Owenby. of Marietta. Ga. l*(j,
Posey. Woodfin Posey, of Asherfflt,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lovingoed, of
Hendersonvllle.

HENN
THEATRE

MURPHY. NORTH CAROUXJ
SATURDAY, FEB. 22

Charles SUrntt In.

"Thundering
Frontier"

LATE SHOW, SAT. FEB Z's

Ralph Bellamy In.

'Ellery Queen-
Master Detective"

SUNDAY, FEB 2S

Cesar Romero In.

"Tall, Dark and
HanJsome"

MON. * TUES., FEB. !4-U

Clark« Rabi« »nd Hr4y Uuasn

.IN.

"COMRADE X"
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26
DOUBLE FEATURE

''I'm Nobo<!y's
Sweetheart Now"

.ALSO.

"Give U. Wings"
THURS. * FBI., FEB 27-2»

Errol Flynn and Oliva
de Havilland In

"SANTA FE TRAIL'
SATURDAY, MARCH 1

BUI EUlott In

"Beyond The
Sacramento"

SUNDAY, MARCH 2

Jeffrey Lynn and Thoma«

Mitchell

"Flight From
Destiny"

MON. A TUES.. MAR. 3-4
Jame* Stewart and Hedy L»m»"

.IN.

"Come Live With
Me"

-COMING-
Mon. * Toe«.. Mar. 1S-H

'Gone With The Wind'
*

tThJft is Detroit delivered ptice of.De Luxe Coupe and includes ell Federal
taxes and all standard equipment. Trantr>ortatio«. state s*d local taxesW
any), extra- Front directional signals and bumper guards at alight extra coet.

Fluid Drive only $25 extra' A<k about easy budget terass.

Price« gubjoct t« without netle*

E. C. MOORE '.c.keetcr
107 VALLEY RIVER AVE. Dry»on L-ity, IN. C.


